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Redefining Boundaries of the City of Napier, the Cm~ntJl of 
Hawke's Bay, and the Meeanee Riding of the County of 
Hatv7cc's Bay 

PURSUANT to section 147 of the Municipal Corporations 
Act l!lB~, the Minister of Internal Affairs hereby defines 

as set out in the Schedule hflreto the houndarios of tlw City 
of Napier, tho County of Hawke's Bay, amI tho J\feeano'" 
Riding of the County of Hawke's Bay, the provious houndaries 
having been altered by Order in Council made under the sn;i,l 
Act dated the 24th day of August 1953 and published in N e10 

Zealand Gazette No, 49 of the 27th day of August 1953, 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY OF NAPIER 

ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded by 
a line commono.ing at a point on the mean high water mark 
of thfl ocean, being the south-eastern corner of Rection 711, 
Town of Napier; thence westerly along the sonthern honnd
aries of the said Rection 711 and Section 6:13, Town of Napier, 
flcrORR the Marine Parade to anil alollg the nOl-thern Riile of 
Ellison Street to its intersection with the western side of th" 
railway reserve; thpnc.e southorly acTOSS Ellison Street to ana 
along- the western side of the saii!. milwny rcsen'c to a point 
in line with the northern boundary 0 r Lot 10 on plan 
numbered 6396, depo"itcr1 in the office of the DiRtrir! Lam! 
Registrar at Napier; thence wpsterly hy n. rig'ht line throngh 
Napier Suburban SeetioJl G5T, :lcrOSf:l To ;\ wa Avenup to :1wl 
along- the northern boundaries of the sai,l Lot 10 an,l Lot [) 
on the said plan llllmbercd 6396 to the eastNH bonnrlary of a 
drain reserv('; thenr.e northerly a.10l1g the ('a~tCl'n houncln ri('~ 
of the said drain l'eser"e anil Lots !'i nnd ·l on the ,air] plan 
numbered (;396 to the 1l000th-castorn corner of the said Lot 4: 
thence north-,vesterly along the north-Pnstern bounibricR of 
Lots 4 nnd :J on the saiel plan numbered 6~9(\ to the northern
most cornor of the last-mentioned Lot :1: thence by right Ii nps 
hearing 20S 0 ~9', distance 460,2 links. hearing 118 0 22', 
distance 00,0 links, to WiJlowbank R.oad: thence southerly 
along- tho western side of 'Villowb'lllk Roaa to a point in lin;' 
with the north-eastern houndary of Lot 12 on plan llUm herN1 
6257, deposited as aforesaiil; thence north-westerly by " rig-ht 
line to the most eastern cornor of the said Lot .12'; thence 
south-westerly along- the sonth-eastern bounelary of the saiel 
Lot 12, ael'OSS Geddis Avenne, along tho Routh-castern hound
aries of Lots 25 and 46 on the said plan numbered 6257, 
across Barnard Avenue, along the south-eastern houndnry of 
Lot 45 on the said plan numbered 6257 to the southernmost 
c.orner of the said Lot 45: thence north-westerly along- the 
south-westel'll boundaries of Lots 45. 44, 42, 40, and 36 on 
the said plan numbered 62fi7 to a public road (Ellison Streflt 
extension); thence south-westerly along the sonth-eastern side 
of the said road to Riverbend Road: thence southerlv alon" 
the eastern side of the said Riverhend Road to a point' in lin; 
with the south-western boundary of Lot 1 on tho plan 
numbered 49:1, deposited as aforesaid; thence north-westerlY 
across Riverbend Road to and along the sonth-wester~ 
boundary of the said Lot I, anel that bonndary prodnccel to 
the centre of Mccance Drmn: thenc.e again north-westerly 
along the centre of the said Mecanee Dmin to the Napier=
Hastings yia Fernhill Main Highway; then"o north-pnstcrlv 
along the south-eastern sine of the saii] main highway to the 
north-western corner of Lot 46 Oil the phn numhrre,l ii2!10, 
deposited as aforesaid; thence westerly by a right line to tllO 
south~ea.F!tcrll corner of RcetioJl 701 R, ~rO"nl of Nrrpim', aloll,l'; 
the southern boulldarv of the ""iii Section 701R to Hvtler"h",l 
Road, alollg the southern siile 01' the Rairl Hyd(,raharl' Hoad to 
its intersection with tho Napier-PoTt railwa'v roseI've a]l(l hv 
a right line across the said Napier-Port rnih;,ny reserve to th'r 
southernmost eOTncr of Scetion 722, Town of Napier; thence 
generally northerly along the west"rn bonn'larv 01' the said 
Section 722 and again hy " right line bearing n46° OW' ano" 
the saiel Napier-Port railway reserve to the ea"t;prn siile 
thereof and along the saiil eastern side to its .inndion ,,-ith 
the westerll houndary of Rection 721, Town of Napier, anil 
ag~in across the Napier-Port railway reserve hy a. line as 
delmeated on the plan llumbereil 1 17!1, g-reen, lotlgerl in the 
office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier; thence along- {hn 
westerll Ride of the saiel Napier-Port railway rpservc to a poini. 
in line with the eas~ern bounnary of tot 1 on the plan 
numbered 6ilil9, deposlted in the office of the Dish-iet Lal"l 
Registrar at Napier; thence hy a right line beal'in~! 10 0 no' 
to and along the eastern boundary of the sain Lot 1 on th" 
said plan nnmbered 1i:;:,(J t.o the western side of West Qua~'; 
thence alollg the wCRtern slile of West Quay and it," production 
to the line of mean hig-h water mark of' the Inner Hal'hour, 
and thence along the mean high water mark of the Inner 
Harbour to a point at which the enstern mole crosses the mean 
high water mark of the ocean; thence easterly anrI sontherly 
along the mean high water mark of the oCP';" to the poin't 
of commencement, Also all that arf''' in tho Hawk,,'s Bay 
La~d District bounded by a line cOIllmencing at a point n't 
WhICh the western mole a t the entra nce to Port Ahnriri crosses 
the mean high water mark of the ocean ill Rection 664 'rown 
of Napier; thence south-weRterly along the mean high water 
mark of the Inner Harbour to its intersection with the 
southern side of Meeance Quay; thence generallY westerlv 
along the southern side of Mceanec Qnay the sOl;thcrn anrl 
western honndarieR of Lots 1, 2, 4, aniI' fi on Deerls Plan 
numbered 211 lodgeel in the office of the District Land 
Registrar at Napier, the western honndary of a Maori l'eRerve, 
anil the so nth-western side of Mccance' Quav to the sonth
castel'll ('orner of Lot 2 on the plan numbered' 610R, ilepositcd 
1lI the um"" of the Dlsi'riet Land RegiHtrar at Napier: thonee 
westerl: along tht' southern hounilnry of the said Lot 2 on 

the said pIau numbered 6408 to its intersection with the 
eastern sirle of the Gisborne-Napier via Hangaroa State 
Highway; thence northerly along the eastern side of the 
Gishorne-Napier vin. Hangaroa State Highway to the northern
most corner of the aforementioned Lot 2; thence by a right 
line a(\ro,s ]\feeanee Quay to the southernmost corner of Lot .1 
on the plan nnmhered 25~1 elepoRited as aforesaid: thence 
alrHlg' tllP eadem side of the Gi"horne-Napier via Hangaroa 
Stat" Highway to a point in line with the northern houndary 
of 8ectiun 25~, Town of Westshore; thence by a right line 
aCrOS" a railway resene to and along the llortherll bonndary 
of tho saiil Sedion 25:1 awl that lille prodnced to the mean 
high water mark of the ocean, and thence Routh-easterly along 
the mean high \Va tel' rna rk of the ocean to the point oj' 
commencement. 

BOUKDARlES OF TilE COUNTY OF.HAWKE'S BAY 

All that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded 
by a liJle commencing at a point in the middle oE the 
Nt.;·ftTUfOrO TIivel' nt the -inters8rtion with a right 1i1lf~ hetween 
Trig-, Station 26 (Tawaki Tohnnga) alld MiA; tl,enee pro
ceeding in an easterly direction alOllg the said right line to 
Trig, Station u5A; thence along a right 1i1l8 to Trig-, Station 
(ifl,,- awl its production to the middle of the Mohaka River; 
thence down the middle of that river to a point in line with 
tho llllrth-E'astern bounelary of Section G (R,G,R. 107), Block 
V, ,y"iUna Run'e\' ])istrict; thence to allrl along that honnd
a]',\' to Trig-, Station B I (Puturlwahine); thence along the 
1101'1 h-e:Jst!~l'lI lJUull,lary of Srction :~, Block XI, 'Vaitara 
RIll'v"r I)istl'ic.t, to [Ln,l ,lown the midelle of the 'Yaikari 
Hiver'to the sen; thence 80utherly along the sea-coast to a 
point in line \\'ith the 1Iortliern bOlllldary of Lot 2 on pIan 
numberf'd :1::11: ('re Apili Bluck) , deposited in Ow office of 
tl", District Lall,l Re,;istmr at Napier, in Block III, Wai
m:ll:\nlft NI1n'('v j)~"·1I":'iet: th(,llt·,t~ g'(lllcralhr westorlv acros,:1 :1 
puhlic l'()nrl to' nnd along the nortllerll houndaries of the sairj 
LuI. ~ and Lot 1 on plan numbererl 3215 rlcposited a,q aforesaid, 
tlw tla~trl'TI h(Julldarirs of' fi(lctioIlS G, 5, nnd 4, Blo<'k III. 
Or'!"u HUl'vey j)istl'ict, flTHI along- the nortllPrn l)()un(lary of thr 
:-:aid Red,lon 4 to the Jl1i(lcJlp of tllt} II:nrea Rtl'l~a]n; thenc('; 
rlowll the middle of that strealll to and up the middle uf tho 
Tukituki Hi,-er, to awl np the Papalllli Rtrcam to the mieldle 
of the To Aut .. - Patangata Hond; thence along the mi<1dle 
of that roar! nnd of the Napicr - Pallllerston North Sta.te 
Highway to a point in line with tlw northern houndary of' 
Lot ;, on plan num hel'cd filII:: (Te Ante College land) 
ileposited as afol'csairi; thence to and along that boundar}', 
the northern boundarips of Lot 2!J on plan nnmbered 4411; 
deposited as aforesaid, Reotion 1, Bloc.k XV, and Redian 1, 
Block XIV, lIIaraekakaho RIll'wy District, to the northernmost 
corner of the last-mentionod section; thence by a right line 
to a point in the midelle of the !\Iallga-o-nnku RiYer ~ ill line 
with the north-western llOnIldary of Section 1, Block X, ;>.ramf'
kakaho Survey District; thence up the middle of that river 
to and along the llorthem and north-weRtern houllllaries of 
Block :1, Gwavas Crown Grant District, ill Block IV, 'Yakaram 
Rurvev District, the north-wesi:rml hOl1nrlal'ics of Blocks 1 anr] 
!3, fLnA a.L!'ain Blork T, Gwn'vH~ CrmY.lt Gl'Rut "l>istrict aforeRaid, 
pl'nilueed to the middle oj" the Mangalllauku Strenlll; thc1lce 
up the mirlrlle of that "trcalll to the intersection with the 
north-casten! boulidary of part Section 1, Block XI, ,Yakarara 
Hurvey District; thenr'c al(Il'g- the north-eastern bounchr.\' of 
the s"i,} 1'''1't Per-tioll 1 to its northernmost corner; thence by 
" rig-ht Ii lie to ilw ,iu" .. tion of the north brandt of the 
\Vaipawa. Hivf'l' Hnd the 1\lnT-;-arul'o Hiver (east of Rcrtiull t<, 
HI"ek IX, \'\-"k'''''lra :-\urve,v Distrid,); thelwO along a Tight 
lille ill tl}(' tl i rf'dioll of rl.1 r ig-. HtatioTl RO (AorHllgi) to the 
~llTll Tll i t () j' tht' H.ll~~ lJ i 1lP- Ha 111_:;12; thell('e northerly along the 
:-;Ullllllit. 01: j.ho ,'.;aid l':WJ-:·f\ to Trl~. StR.tlOll Y, Bloek XII, 
Pukl'tlkahu Sun-c'y J)i~tri('.t: thmlC'.e nlOllg :t rig·Itt linG to a 
point ill tl", Illirlrll" (If tIl<' 1'al'Uamu River opposite, the 
Wl'strrllllltJ<.;t ('01'111'1' flf Blo,·1\: j:-':, ~raf'aekakaho Crown ChaIlt 
Dj:-.:i l'i (·t. ill Blot'k Y'., N g':Jl'Ul'Ul'O Survey District; theneo 
rioll'n the Illiri,llr' of Illr' Taf'll"ran Inver alltl up the mirldlc of 
I,he N:.!":lt'll1'oro HiyC'1' to the 110int of eomnH'IH'enlCJlt, excluding' 
the City of Na pier awl t hr' . Bo]'our;lls of Hastings, Havelock 
North, and 'ra""o1alc. 

BOF\[tJ.\!{:r,~; tH' 'J'flL ~h~EAKKr. HllH:\(i- OF rl'HB COLTKTY OF 

H~\ wp;'" BAY 

_\11 thnt area ill the Ua\\-ke's Bay County hounded by a 
linn f'urlllll~rll~ing <-It the nlollth of the ,:vaitangi River: thence 
up tire middl" of tha j; riwr to "n,] along- tnc rig-ht bank of 
the Totem Creek, ,,·hieh forms the north-weRtern houndary 
of Lot 1 Oil the plan [lUmbererl fil:\3 ('Vaikahn Block) 
dep""ited in the office of the District Land Hcgistrar at 
Napier; thence to anrl ,!lOll I' the north-western boundaries 
of Lots :~, ::, and 1 Ull the plan Ilumhereel 4853 (Puninga 
Block) deposited as al'ore.said, Hubdivision 1, PUllinga Block, 
allo1 Lot I OIl the plan numbered 4877 deposited as aforesaid, 
tu and along the southern siele of a puhlic road forming- the 
llortlt-w0stern huunelary of the Pakowhai Block a.nd ~ that 
houndary prorlllced to the midille of the Tutaeknri-'Vaimate 
Htrealll; thl'lIte eloml the middle of' that Rtream to its 
junMioll with the Ngaruroro 'RivOI' as Rhown on the plan 
numbered 1102 (g-reen) lodged in the office 01' the Chief 
Rurveyor at Napier; thence up the middle of the Ngarnroro 
niver to a ]Joint in line with the south-eastern honndary of 
Lot 1 on tlte plan numllererl 4647 deposited aR aforesaid; 
thence generally north-easterly to Rnd along the sonth-eastern 
houndaries of the sail] Lot I on the said phn numberfld 4047, 
Lots :: Rnd :l on the plan llumhered 245fJ deposited as afore
said; the suuth-eastern ann north-eastern honlHlaries of 
Waipiropiro Bloek to the Napier-Hastings via Fernhill Main 
Highway; thence north-easterly along that highway to and 


